Facials
The Hoste Signature Facial

Jessica Manicure
£35

A ‘quick fix’ facial that is unique for maximum results in minimum time.

Jessica Shape and Polish
Hoste Signature Manicure

£60

File, soak, cuticle work and polish

This Luxurious facial is specifically tailored for your skin and will include
deep cleansing, exfoliation and a treatment specific massage and mask.

Jessica Luxury Manicure

Customised skincare products including an intensive booster serum are
chosen to suit your individual needs to achieve maximum results.

Jessica Pedicure

The Hoste Luxury Facial

£15

Nail tidy - file and paint fingers

£30
£40

File, exfoliate, mask with heated mitts, massage, cuticle work and polish

Jessica Shape and Polish

£15

Nail tidy - file and paint toe nails

Massage

Hoste Signature Pedicure

£30

File, rasp, and soak, cuticle work and polish

The Hoste signature back

£35

The Hoste full body

Jessica GELeration
£70

A complete journey into of relaxation from head to toe. Includes a
luxurious face & scalp massage to help release muscle tension.

The Hoste Mother-To-Be Massage

£75

A beautiful full body massage adapted to suit the needs of pregnancy to
soothe all those aches & pains. *must be past your first trimester

Aromatherapy Full body massage

£65

Our signature full body massage including the added luxury
of a face and scalp massage.

Deep Tissue Full Body Massage

£95

This deep pressured massage aims to relieve muscle imbalances and aid
with managing longer-term persistent muscle tension.

Lava Shell Full Body

£85

The combination of warmed Lava Shells and flowing movements deeply
soothes the muscles leaving you feeling completely de-stressed. A truly
unique experience.

Indian head massage

£45

A relaxing back massage focusing on the shoulders and neck, followed
by a face and scalp massage using pressure points to relieve tension.

Reflexology

£50

This ancient healing art uses pressure points on the feet as a map to
relax your entire body

Salt & Oil Scrub
Full Body exfoliation combining sea salts with essential oil.

£40

£60

Relax with our signature full body massage, a full treat for the
body and mind.

The Hoste Luxury Full Body Massage

Jessica Luxury Pedicure
File, rasp, exfoliate, massage, cuticle work and polish

Relax your muscles and mind with our targeted back massage.

£40

Geleration Manicure
Geleration Pedicure

£40
£35

Soak Off (only available with re-application)

£8

Waxing
Back or chest wax
Full leg
1/2 leg
Bikini
Underarm
Eyebrow
Lip or Chin
Lip & Chin

£18
£25
£18
£15
£7
£10
£7
£10

Tinting
Eyelash
Eyebrow
Lash & Brow Tint
Requires a patch test 24 hours prior to treatment

£10
£8
£15

Spa Packages
Spa Garden Retreat
Enjoy 30 minutes in our Spa Garden with a choice of a herbally infused
beverage followed by a Hoste Signature Back Massage or Facial.
£50 per person.

Hoste Temptation Half Spa Day
Relax with exclusive use of our Spa Garden and a choice between a
Hoste Signature back massage or facial followed by a hand or foot
Massage. Finish off your experience with a two course lunch and glass
of wine.
£80.00 per person.

Beauty
spa

Champagne Afternoon Tea Package
Enjoy a Hoste Signature back massage followed by a Hoste signature
facial and a Champagne afternoon tea in the hotel lounge.
£90.00 per person.

Mother to Be Package
A beautiful full body massage adapted to suit the needs of pregnancy to
soothe all those aches & pains Followed by Luxury Pedicure or
Manicure.
*must be past your first trimester
£120 per person

Hoste Deluxe Full Spa Day
Completely unwind by starting your day with exclusive use of our Spa
Garden. Indulge in a Hoste Signature full body massage and Luxury
manicure or pedicure. Enjoy a two course lunch and a glass of wine to
finish off your day.
£200 per person.

Couples Retreat
Relax with exclusive use of our Spa Garden followed by a Hoste Luxury
Full body massage & Hoste Luxury facial in our couple’s suite.
£290 per couple
Spa Garden & Hot Tub
The hot tub is open from 10am – 5pm daily and is a wonderful way to
relax in the comfort of our private spa garden. For the exclusive use of
our residents and spa guests, it can be booked for 30 minutes at a cost
of £7 per person (maximum 6 people).
*not to be used during pregnancy
Cancellation Policy
Cancellations must be received at least 24 hours prior to the
appointment time, if cancellations are made with-in this time period
there will be a 50% charge of treatment cost.
We look forward to welcoming you to the Hoste beauty spa.

The Hoste, The Green,
Burnham Market, Norfolk, PE31 8HD
Open Monday - Sunday 10am - 6pm
01328 737022
beauty@thehoste.com

